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Introduction
• Low back pain is defined as “pain and discomfort, 
localized below the coastal margin and  above the 
inferior gluteal folds, with or without leg pain“ 
(European guideline for prevention of low back pain)
• Low back pain is an extremely common symptom.
• Almost everyone will have low back pain at some point in their 
lives.
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Introduction
• Leading cause of disability worldwide
• 60.1 million DALY in 2015 worldwide; 
increased by 54% since 1990 (GBD, 2015)
• Most notable increase in low- and middle-income countries
• Health systems not equipped to deal with increasing burden
• Disability will continue to increase if prompt action not taken
• Lancet series on low back pain and WHO commission on NCDs highlighted 
the need to increase attention
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Research Question
What are the challenges to delivering optimal healthcare to 
people with LBP in Nepal?
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Methodology
• Narrative review
• Searched PubMed and Web of Science.
• Reference for appropriate care- 2018 Lancet LBP series.
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Findings
Global burden of disease data from Nepal
http://www.healthdata.org/nepal
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Findings
Challenges
Neglected 
health 
condition
Poverty
High 
healthcare 
costs
Lack of 
health 
professionals
Resources 
spent on 
wrong care
High out- of-
pocket 
expenditure
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Conclusions
• Integrating low back pain programs with existing services
• Public health programs with key evidence-based messages 
• Peer education targeting physical activity
• Training healthcare professionals
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Conclusions
• 2018 being the year to address NCDs, now is the time to 
prioritise low back pain in Nepal and other low- and middle-
income countries.
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Policy Implications
• Findings explain the increase in disability burden in Nepal
• Greater focus and investment needed
• Strategies discouraging overuse of wrong care; promote access to 
right care
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